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Mr. lliiiiti«i»toij'. Rpeajcb n Rat Tarift. an I BSBSerOB* valu¬
able stat.«tir», Tali lei ami Doeaaal nt« rehslag to th.- Labn
and la li.iti) of RM CSSatry, now ready fo* delivery..
anbsst bens Mae W ceewtlx y< a*. Tweed copies n*r|li

I r la V>'a«msGTOM Citv Iba Tr.hune may l>. ha.I
V. I.I FK'I laajblseee, near Third *tr**t. al 8 CSSBM pel
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0^7** For a Revteerof tlie MRrketa, Hor¬
ton QuirteiT/i Critieum <»» Hush's Lec-
turea, iVen PabUcations, Crops, Kfini^iiaiit
Labor in AMociation, ice. tee Firat Pago.
(J/* For \ Burinl Bong, Ohio Homo In*

duatry Convention, American Seienae, Em¬
inem Shoemakera, Belling out the Public
Work?. &c. -u p l,a*t Page.
Tri Win Statr Cortkrtyos t.« nonifaMte

raiiilulutt'» for Ooin rRor aed Lieutenant Governor,
anil to organize the State preparatory to tli<> N<>
vember Klection, ia called to aesambli at Sras-
i i>e on Wnlnredlj Bib <d' eepitrnber. Wa
Read not ut ji' mir brieedi to lee that tbeir w reral
counties an- fully represented in thai Convention:
but we A«7 UT|e tbeni to lee thai County Conven¬
tions aro promptly called, and hol.] on or la-fiiro
ibe l«f "t Septembm tl^it aacb town bo n-jiro-
tented ia Convantioe, ami t!iut n lyalem ul
KrriclKNT OrOAMIIATIOR lor each Town mill
Election Dt^'rict botbefl an.l tbcro devised uml j
pin in train ofexetmtkm. The Ekcthm thii Kali
will be tbe first by Town Districts aad inOne 0 \.

und witliimt a ÜMTOugh Oigani/iition many Toten
w ill be abaenl tmjourney*i or. bdtoriiuj aneVrn blind
imiaiesiiui that the 1'oiN will remain open Three
Dins, arillstay rwvj until tbe Rlectioahuclosed,
Hut let fell and itrongCounty Conreniion* be held
by the l*t uf September, thra i, t Young liens'
Conventions be hold about the 15th to rc^juni'l to

the nomination* mni choose Debajalei tothe Grand
Stale Rally, and a trieaipk arill be assured. Re>
member, t rirnd*. tlmt a full vnto isa Whig t ir-
tory. anil tesohn . n»\, wann.to levuie it'

RlealfClive Fire.
Lest evenfauj abow half put 7 o'clock a mosi

deitructive fire broke oat in the paokint; or peovi*
¦hat Mon of Mr. Homei Tilton,No, ->~A Washing.
tiin-»t. It loon communicated to the adjacent
buildinc;*. oi'tisiMing af a mall bouse and ievent!
dsraUings, and tbenee to tno extensive lumberyai .1-
..I Minn J. A B. I>. Brush mid of kj< Mrs. Jo-
anab \ CnnuRhan, The Hsmes, now fed by a vasi

¦H of UM mii»t oaB^bthVtabM material*, razed with
rajiid SjesttuxtiuB tbe ontiir block from Washing-
ti'ii |o West and from La Roy to Clarksoa-sts. In
the Imm.-i iti-o.-t «in |).ia«rs wore destroyed, t>l
whioli five besSlsged to Mi^. Williams. The More
of Mr. Tiltoti, in whifh the fire oripnntctl was

rill.'d w itli pros wioea which were total Ij doBtroyctl.
Tbe 1.i Joseph A Cummings is e*limated ni

skssntf*J,000,Insuredfot |i.miu, ot wlaiii iiir |n>-
Ucrj for iS,OO0 exnired the day before. The lo»*
of Messt» Hindi itliiint f7 ,0(11) purlly insured \

four story brick dwelling house cornei ol Wash-
Uagbna and Isa Ray-sta. oeeupiedbj several fami¬
lies, mid the adjoiiiiut: tmnio house in l,o |(n\,
both owned and the luttri i.eoupiod bv Ml Mub
laiiov were also ISBStlOyed.

H\ tins occunencs betneun forty and fifty tan.i-
liesw ere t etnl. n-.t bonseles..they are of the poor-
est class.

At halt past 10 o'clock BSSBM wore «tili tin-

nnhagiilstsiil. but awing t" tbe calmness of the
evothnr, oanuot eMmd lieyoud the street bounda-
i ies of ihs block, all within whieb is now a tmnkinn
tnas* of ruins.

Tibmort..We rejoice thst the Whigs "f thi*
State have re-tiiiiiiiii:tted tli.-u present worthy (iov-
emor. and w( Brual um} will now tnnke the tiecet-

sary exertion Molest lii'n. 1'hoy are as well awaie

;i< WS that Tiniel: ixtsuiihI prejudice has N-eu in-

daettloaely excited against him, tor no intelligible
reason in the World, but the fa. t thai he IS CHARLES
PstRB, s tma aad iltsdiait Whig, who has been
OMtgetieanalseeJous la bahabTofuw Country'*
grsnl bsSseeati wbaa (then wore desponding and
lisliess. No man BUB NJ that ho is not honest,
t-npable and taitbta!; and his det'oat would be a so-

liou* blow to the (ioihI CaMS. Whii> of Ver¬
mont! remenibsr that every vote against Paine
rounts throaih ibe Urmr m a vote against Protec-
tion, against Vermont's receiving her share of thu
Public Land IhOAOStls, and BgsbMI a National Cur*
rencv. Will you sutler a cjoundios* peisonal pre-
ludice to pal rH these at h.itard '

In UM Corivention. PHino received 18 Senatorial
totes; ('. K. Williams. Wat. Stade,
The State Ticket (re-nntninated is as follows:

fkt Oseerear_Crarlsi Pairs.
flSSl* Qo9,.. W. U. lU>srr
l^eassiiti_Jem BfAunas

1 he CoaVSMaSR BnM b .meroti»'v RIMRObmI.

QQT" \V H. CaV&WrORD, wbeSS t ame aj poat«
a» BM it lbs I o Pissldents of the famous Tyler
Mootirit: nt Miiitm-y Hall, we at.- informed eras
not present, and did not permit the use of his
name. How many mon- , mon in buckram
suits ' there wrio. wo uro not ad-isod
'.irinr HtTtim. w,. btnr, .« Ml well at-1

tended bj tko vo mlicers tmw pRjj u, ta^o cato'
r| it. Let one of tie ni Ik- retrrtich^l, and we
think the "tti.r Break! da tlie srerk. Half naked
loaters sltwpitu; on the crass v. mid-lav are nn

according to (iunter.

Pi >.*s\ i vaau..The Apportionment Hill re

ported bj the 1.1 K. i Co RMssaOt UM Ho UM
has boon rejected bj .t treta oi is to In Tiie at-
MaaM at (ifrrymandoiing MRRM to huso l-eeo too

trutisparent t>> ]>a*s eten witli thj Loco-Ki>cua.
fbcy'U have to ti\ asja.a

K7" The Albany .freut style* the Xtaumption
of State Debts ><n>- of the ir.. »t favet it.- «, banes
«f Clay Whig-eery," r a* in "¦ -ante 1.ith -täte»
tr«- trutii that it oouial get aah sewee vutes ...it of
the 1)0 Clay Wbige1 in iba Heaae. It strikes
us that pebjpahte a talfenpooura ig out ef Iteep-
hi-' with the tart mi tin- \rgu-. Tka chief I..1 u ..

rant ba tLtirating.
DCT The Argus .1.». at bat ju-tn «¦ in -ayia;

that ¦.are dispose.) to make ti.'- be«t .¦ .-«.

uirang.ment of UN Daatrkta, Bade* tka law of
ConglUBt." Tnie a« go-p.-i. Naa it ti.e Arges
ainl its friend, participate in that dtafoaitioa, a

tail Ap;...rtln':ttH-!. t «.11 ..' mad- e ti.'eit tr-

'ir difficulty.
The ten I'rraiilenl.

11 > % a v Ci %t ha« ao*a 1.¦ Ibratalh oorafa sted
tat ant Preaeaaal by the vYMg State CoaseaaJoat
of M line, Delaware. North Carolina, tad Georgia,
and by bnfe aaoetlag« of the Peewit n Naa .Tori
Obio, I isaiaiaiia, dee. eke. Tie -.. nomiaatfcaaa.il
«il! he obeervod, have hern spontaneous, iin.l en¬

tirely unanimous. No other candidate waa eten

naiad ia anj Imlaare 1 i.Iber ihiingbf of; no

other haa been jirri[i-'»*ed in any Stat«1; and them
not m ii stgajle Whig pepei ia any Slate bot

Peaaavlvaaia nnd paeaibly one in Ohio that speaks
of ar\ mat: bat HOBT] . iv a- '« ' r«t. M-rond. 01

third Loire. In PeBBtylvaaia, a few journals 1 .:

up the name of GeO. Srott: hut it i* most evident
that Mr. Clav ig the tir-t ehalee »f a majority..
The great iwajoriiy of tboae who ptaCnf aiaythei !..

Mi. Clay il" m only frets an apprehension that

Mr. Clav eanm.t t;ike UM Mite of the Sinti.la

appn hen-ion that the event* of every paagittf boor
are aHapdliaf. All the Itidicatanns of p«Mk ten-

timeal justify the ast traaee that Mr. Clay is *1-

readj substantially goUlRATtD a- their candidate
lee Preaideal by ninety-nine of eeary bawdred
Whir- throegbout the inion.

Sueh beiag the notorious fart, ir teenw to m

that the Idea of holding i National Convention to

nominate is mistakeo and preposterous. Sacb a

Coiivention. m iMags. MWi ceald da mithin:; bat
declare what every .mo already knows.

\nd we are -me that nothing ev.rl.sive. nothing
dictatorial. Will be done or -uttered by Mr. Clay'*
friend-. If a fairly Called < '"i ention of the

Whigs in iaj Whit State of ihn Union «hall de¬
clare a prefereace for any other candidate, then
we shall hold it the policy and duty of the vaal

majority t<' unite in a National Conveatian. I n-

ill that tima. hoejuvet.which we are confident
will not cotm.we shall eonaidet tie1 natter sub-
ntantially settled, by tbe ipoatanooua and alniiMi
ananimoui voice of the Whig party from Mara
Mill to the Sabine, and shall art upon that on-

viction.
Such being the condition of the Whigs.united,

enthusiastic, and burning to punish ami efface the
trencher] hv which thej have I.n defrauded "I

the victory they go aobfj area.trhal it the pusi
lion nt then a<i\ eraai lea *

All aie aware that JoHl C. Cauioo.n. backed
by a decided preponderance of the Locol ucu

strength ai Washington, irhetbai the aceouni i<

taken by talent, numbers or areighi of character,
is dtttruänud an being their candidate for Presi¬
dent. Backed bj the whole force of tbe 'State
Rights' section of the party, with men of powet
like Pickeaa and Khett. and Goada "f Va. and
l»i\,ui II. Lewis of Ala. an.I Sounders of N. C.
a- drill-sergeants and the repaled aid of Woodbu¬
ry ot N. II.. K 1). Davis of this State and the re-

version ofCapt.Tyler'i rneagre capital.Mr. < lalhoun
rertamU presentii a formidahlo urray lui the rolltest.

Then then- [g Mr Hl.ii.mn. whoae aaBM
aland- at the bead «'t nearly the whole press of
'tin party' ia Penaayhrania. Than Col. R. M.
Joaaaon ha« a eery decided itreagth with the
'rank and Ble,'and WiO not inhinit lobe put aside.
Now we entertain little doubt that Mr. Van Bo-
ki n. who can heut th''in all by a long raids in in¬

trigue and management, will, very much te then

diaappolantern and chagiin, obtain tbe aomiaation:
but ran be umir the itreagth of the part] ! We
believe be caaaet It i» ana thins to travel over

the Caaatry and secara the aid of the few who

manage the caocueea.to make nit weatbei with
Citi/ea Ritchie, and Pmbatsadm Stevenaon, au.l
<;,.v M< tlaoald,aad Old Hickory,and <iu\. I'olU,
\.. eVc. winding up the torn with a lew |>]en«ant
and fiaeile wine pattwsMSaratoga; ljut it it quite
another thing to concentrate and rail out th- vote's
of the maeeea. Mr. Boehaaaa nmv staad l.Hrk.

tboagh in no vety pleaaaal hatnoi; but Mr. Cal-
houn i- not lik. 1\ to -land hark at all. It i-. mor¬

ally speaking, his last chanct.f.rtbp ue\t cam¬

paign opens with na« men. i n... McLcaa, ate..
ami Mr. ( alh.mn's ambition to reach the Presiden¬
cy hat lon< been a nnm .mania. Iii» fueiid« in.ist
with much justice that he i«th« Itrotag man of the
jiiuty..the finhodiinent of it- pihaulplat and their
best defender, while his capacity it unquestioned,
ntul hit private Ufaapotlega. Beeide, he has stood
hack, and stood hark, fee bmo waeV11 and leat
deserving; shallhe do to at bis last chance, u

for a man who hat once been I'resident. and waa

onlj at the iai»t contest beaiea oat of theChaii bj
an nttiiwlialmliig tnajotityl It is not in human
natun.certainly not .n Mi. Calhoua'i aatare.
ttiat ha »houiil aubinit t.> ba ataaaged efl the course
now. with M huge a preponJenir.ro ot the intei-
leetnal and aaaal ton e ot the put tv in his favor.
Rely on it. it he it dllfOtl out of the ttart'. neither
he nor hit man) ardent IneBril will serve kindly
in the ranks. I low should thej
Then there is CoL Jahttsoa, too.I.e. are learn

liom the Louisville Journal.latoly ieinatke.1 in a

itagefinarh that, "qfttr la .i .v. h- «ru« for
rfiRgtT Cwktftr PrtmidtnU." This, ere are as¬

sured, is the settthaeBt ofnauay afMa friends »t the
We.t

Let no friead, then, of Heary (.'lay and the

Whig cauae be for oae moaaaat dapressed by the
revarses which are very likely to befall us in tliote
State- where Elections are held this saauaar, lie-
leta theWMgl have time to rally and launai fllllll
theeantctaef the taaacawtoat blows wMeh have
he. n dealt them, the ke.-n dblBiqaaillfealS Wmi BB>
metite.1 ratetaot by wfaieh they bare bees
taken. Tka ^rent battla of 1811 m aal to ba
t'ought bat ween OW now bstravvd and aipatailll
broken iqaa hont and the compa-t ranks anj ev. a

fmnt ot oai afaMW nts. but the i ntiurv klverv
aaaath will add te eat atganltaiiua and strength,
while it aVaalapaa their aaatyftahla illikahia aad
eaaaaqaeal waaAawaa, Then, whalavai nan ba
our immediate fortunes, let u« temember the con¬
ti i?t of lit.' with li»40.

Z~T Dr. Blow.neli. Atlfawliag Ph>»:.-i.ui at the
ftvvideaaj Priaaa, «-emti-'s publicly that "no

dcatht Luve ti-cuneii among tiie pritonvts taken
in tliw iaMiaaaalkaa, aadOaaaBaad in oar City Pri¬
son. The irratm. tit ha« hern go.«J. .anu 1 nave

bt aril but few eon piaini- irmii tiiem , onthecoi.-

anarji great Mtfiaaaatiaa has baaa rxpietted, by
niostot ihem, a: tl"' comfort winch has Seen U

steeredapaa thaai by the aut/,..,it.es.' W hether
lha pap. i» Uiat have pio< la d »o loudly that the
pneeaefg were dying by ».-.iretw;l! a#V retract
then aaa-aakaji LaM rctuauii te ta.- sveo.

I kr Vrrnonl Whig » nn<fniio«

rorre«p»b4>nee '.< The Tribune.
Ki »\D CWIIi ft, July ". Ma.

Tii»" Whic StSM ('onvonti >n MOOOaldod at Mid-
dieburv yesterday, and nominated, with the BatOt

dMOring unanimity and harmony. CsL CHtRir-
PaIVI for reelection to the office he now ooiBpi''-
with M much creilit to himself and to DM Mate.

Our present excellent Lieutenant GotMnor, Dr.
Hiv\£y. and Tn-as.jrer.JoH!« SrAOi.Pt>'.. wort

;,!., renominated. Tbe Convention was a vetj
largo and animated one. Delegate, were pre- ri

frome.. rv CooottJ in the State, with the taoepti a

of the small and remote ones of K.sscx. Urlean-
and dnnd Isle. A Committee ..; lOJOOTJ lift.
Oorreepossibag in n'iniU'i with the Senators M
which each County represented in the CoOIOOJliotl
is entitled, w as raised by the MOsWBM OCUOU :

each County and the first bOlMttOf f--r Q>.
exhibited the following result:

1- or . buries l'aine.1 j

< bories K W i n-. 5
William Sled*. 1

Tab leaak ii partirularrj gratifying oa om»j
» ..1. l'aine i* a ft BtMSMS of e\.-. ...

till, tits and sound ludi-'-mt-nt.and U teol.nthOtWOgl
determined, and persevering Wimi aad, tbetw-
fon, i BWat appropriate GovOtOOTmv the tinttav-

ering State mi Veiinont. He irill elected tin-
time, bl tne people ÜMSIinlvSti who will thus
... laifbal their apt robntion ni tl... choice made ¦¦¦

them by theii Leci-lature la«t fall. . »t tin- I m» .'

tdilwwlly Loco>Foeo*sm in all it* Eaetns, and ia
sptte ot tt« pertinacious attempt- to involve us In
disunion, will receive another Qteea Mo'intam s»n

;. n i» en the l»t Ti;e«.lav of September. The
apathy which the Whig* in Vermont, i.-i com::.

with those in the othei Stat. *. have pcrmitti 1
fa!! upo thorn since the lamented death of Hak
kis.in, and th'- no loss lam Mod accession of Mi
T v t. k h bi passing at and Inoiitii them with re-
newed motiret and a renewed iri//. to su-taiu the
eanee of Whig pro* Iples, and to proems the un¬

sullied political integrity of the State. The finesl
spirit animated oer CofrventJoe resterdsy, and the
he trty " aye'" aritb whi^h tbe if* onuiauaiiotion "t

nominating committee was adopted, left no
lears for the result of tbe fart.o - tdabrti tri
have been mask) to distract ami divide the great
Whig Tarty in Vermont. I sDodc mure put:. i-

larly to the attempts which have been mode by the
Hilsri nf the ''Third Party" movement to dJs-
sesniaate thronghem ibt State the conviction that
the only policy" of the Whigs was to Dominate
Judge W ifliaine, who i« the raadldato of that per-
it. Bot UM hoofs ami clawi of laoco-Feeoism
wire too plainly visible, beneath the flowing robot
of" XV* UtnCff' for the true Whigl to DO BO-
ceived. 1'hev came to the Convention tnifl lied
w ith tiio more noUe com ietioo, that n ithing en .'.t
a lined to tin- ceuae of sotmd PrintipUt bj
trimmbig their -ail- to every tickle change "i the
wild of Expediency. In this spirit they acted
tad in tili» spirit the) will Mturedrf triumph.

I-'.'ins bed been entertained, by many in othei
parts of lie- State, that the impoi tatit Whig CO
of Rutland would very strongIj urge the n n
lion "i Judge \\., inasmuch m ho is a citixea ..!
.Inn county< One of yew Correspondents, Mi
Editor, In Iped, with all his might, to encourage
these feera. 1 trust, however, he has discovered
that Rutland county places too bigh an estitr. >!..

upon the princifdei of the Whig petty, to boston
ht r confidence upon "tie whose political opinions
have bees, for year*, a matter of most amusing
doubt and distrust to both political psities, and
an ot v, flexible mid compromising a character,
as to enable him, with perfect apparent indiher-
.. to BOCept a nomination on that MUM ticket
with Edward D. Barber, for Lieutenant Governor,
who is the regular LoCO»FoCO candidate for the
same office, and between whom and Judge W.
(if Judgt W. it >i Whig) there cannot lie UM
slightest coincidence of political principle d I-
ing! Kutland county know* her duty batter.
W hen she give! her sapport. ürmttig or fsds*
ree'ly. to the l ice Trade, anti-Turitl nerarianism
of Edward i), Barber, it will l>« under mightier
inducement* of MlhsbueM than she can discover
now. FtFTT'HIOl "I har seventy-five delegates
at the Convention at Middlobury, on a ballot I u

Governor in County meeting, declared their prof-
arenee for om present excellent Chiet kfsgisti ito,
Col. Tit.xr. and this without the sUgfatOOl previ¬
ous concert

Vou shall have a good account of M in Sep-
teml-er. Voiiis.-.

BVICtOI HT a KeMAU...The i oral was

ailed yesterdsy to hold an htsnool at No. i.' Stan-
ton street, on the body of Elia Cook, antiva of

England, wife of .lohn ii. C'~'k, aged about !U.
1 he deeensed had been vaiy ill. and after her re-

COfm'y llinilbffStall unequivocal sijns of deranj,..
ii unit. Yesterdsy morning berhusband aad brother.
in law lefi !i>-r and went to the wharf to tOCOItsin
arbea tl,* vr«s..| wonld sail is which her bom gi
bad I.a taken to Eoghmd, aad on their retnrs,
finding the front door hotonod. entered tba boose
i.v the rear hns.'ment. to the door of which tboj
discover. .! Mis Coofe bangmg l.\ a cord, ratbely
dead. TbtJ est her down a:..I |OBt for a pbysb
ciiiB, hut she was pa!*ele*i und near!) cold. The
Jury found that shseomstittsd suicide l>y hanging
bonoM with a cord. Iiein? in«Hii" at the t rre.

kit i tn tl ta Onsibos..On Tnoodsy even-

in_-. n little after 7 o'clock, a little -ori ot ,\lon/o
Drummond, merchant, No. 909Grand-street,aged
2 years, and named MoBSO, went out with hi*
brother, (bur year* old, and attempted t.. eroaa

Grand-Street as the omnibus of the Bsion line was

passing slowly alone. In doing <.> thev were not

«e. ¦ by th" driv»r. who was watchinr MOM boss
bsshind, until Obey woea under the h..r-es feet and
knocked down,when he stopped tbo .'mnvi as

tprfchij as possible, h it too late, as the wbooi
passed ovi-i the >o'inge»t child's head and so se¬

ven-,v rracrurmg tbe skuil that he smin tftei died,
lie eidur i>o* was but slightly injured. The Cor-
tmeryesterday bold an inquest, arol me |eryteoad
ttiat the Jttoatod cans to his d.-ath hy being to-

cideataüy run over by one of the omnih -.se» of the
I'nion line, and exonerated the direr from ill
blame «ir censure.

Sait Water BATaTlSO is at once a luxury and
a health! ;!, invigoratingc\erei*e. Those wh'nr.
pent up in Cities shruld be careful to OSyj]
dsring hot seasonal ieasi once a weok.OtWssr
if tlis-y can find time. Mr. TboMMs'l new Frank¬
lin Haths at the Battery ate tmotiot in ttyla and
extent of accmT.iKlation» to any other bl tl.:«
ountry. lie- nsniaGeutltotoa'i Batii ... N

19 MOti the Ladies do. in bv |51 with abuti-
bw "I Private and Jrhovn r Baths. Those mt
can easily reach the Battery -boul.J try DMM by
all means; while to tboOOU] :awn the Bath at the
bot tf M'Ti; .rr.ery-sf. and to titaMMof BroeUyt
(irav's Kalton Kerrv Tat Iis are OOOT aSVatbag, mi

j: i..»t to 1^ passs-d unheeded. But the [>«*ro-c-
tijn of this Ijxury is found or. t.ie shore and the
sand of tbe 1 r«*ul Ucean itself.at L"nj Branch,
BockaWay( and the Qka plessar.t res-TTs. Fbsrt
a bath a: ... arise or as evening ,teals on is a v t

've retr.emiiored and repeated in dreamt. Let in.

one who pri/t-s health or comfort n«eieet Sab Wa¬
ter Bathing.

3jP The steam1 oa: i^a.-en .truck a sc:u: near
Tullv (Mo I and sur.k. or lati.cr was r;n aground
on a sand bar, to prev-nt her sinkiug bj Jeep wa-
*er. Eoi IJ exertion was made bv the new t'
save the fnurht. whteh the> succeeded in d an-:.
okboagh -ome ot it was in abad ca nditioji. Capt
S|,aw procuivii ket l-boat* and r-roiigfit it to Kev-
aup.

Terrible wtenmbonl Hsplonie».
The .Montreal pnper« et" the I Lth contain an ac¬

count of a terrible steamboat explosion arhich or-

earned on tb»- aft IIS IIII ol"Saturday, the °th. ahoit

beeutj ana naSeefrom that city, whereby fifty
fi:-h' ptr,ont knt their li'es. an-1 many more Ml

wo;«.!.;.'. The Courier of the 1 Ith contains the
following :

It becomes our painfal duty a) reeoid one of
tka mo-t aMtNaeaag casualties which ha* occurred

tl i Province aiaee tbe aatndacthn at steam aa
'he St. I.awre-ce. The h^h-pressure steamer

91 rmtk\ whi.e MtnMB Lachine anJ Potato
i ee ber way to Kiagabsa, alniut ten ,, '-lock

on Saturday moraine;, burst her boiler, and. her
bosrs bring bloom oat by tbe eaplesiea, she went

d ran head forerr.ett. There were on hoard <>f her
H .. rJnM tPaal 1 -0 person*, af whom M wete

taken ap ;:;hurt by tbroe barge- in tow . and 13
¦rem tiaanyed to tbe Montreal Qanaral Heap sal
, i. !_'. I reesaii Lag te he accounted bar. 01

i ., to the Hoephal, oaa ha* died aa>
> aanaiation of bath tag*, Tka jpaasaagrni

pa ied f Eafjbfh, hl«h. and Scotch ot
..... ... ti el rush are -1];.1 to have infcred
To -t Ernes twang ia the rate part ofthe boal. Tlie
Irsi tngiaeer, who was tweed, lotteret that he
baa ae otla r cunaaluaanaas ef the tianseriarta than
that the aiplneine to..k psaee, aad thai ba after*
mm a fbono bhnseif t>n board at.f tl a Barges,
lim krterval betweea those ereats beiag to bis
n, ¦.; 1 i« tfect '¦' mi-. M i. h ni.>:.. y i< -aid to ha»e
beea lost, the emigrants bang of a main de>
. oa Earlyttewiidij nanwiee;, Mr. .lone-.
tht . oroaer. repaired to the met aad prat.led
to the a n k, w'h.ch h- (bean witii the bead part
of the aeara ahase above water SuepectJnf that
men bedaes might be in the cabia. ha eaosed itt >

be borst opea, wbn the core.t i feaaale was
drawn out. iftai giving all accessary ewe*, t oas,
and perforn lag the ¦olnnchoh duty ot oreWiaa ¦
uember, "f colons te be made :,t Lachine, that
.¦' n turned to town ye-terdav, bUl istO tepBif
to the spot to-day. We think it pnbebfetbal thfai
lisastroaaeteal will occasion Masa Legislative
eaaetateal agaiaal theaaaof high prasaara angines.

\\o havf been fanisbed by the ownen of the
aafon inate rttatttrf arith a list of the natubet ot

passengers board at the time of the accideat,
as well a- with the names of tho-* missing.the
Ittel we give below
l Uli 11bib. I 'ti 'nin.ly.6 lost.
Tea Jury, I....do.2 "

t'oie.<>r. J_.to..J
WniMin. S.|0.3 "

BrhrJuM, 2.i<».< "

Ilagill, .'.....to.I '

Co ares, i.aa.
Jaaaaaai i»«.*e)a.
IfCerty, I ...da
Kiv«. 1.lo.
brwiUiaawJ .do.
York. 3.lo.
rwtense, la....do.
HanaeUy, i.t<>
Ittrliaol-, 1.lo.
w.iii, 2....H...it.;..; i :::.!..:::::::.i ..

Itoonev. I....40.1 "

l^rkm", I....00. I "

|V,r«>n, 3.b.I "

J. Kergosoa 'i.<.<>.I "

latter. .aa.I "
Allan. 2.....i.I "

J. rVr;'U«"i). .'. do. .i "

Smart, 1. do.I '

Total. .N swa¬
the Captain was the last person who left the

|...at. ami at the risk of his life twain out a ron-id-
nable distance nnd succeeded in saving one oi tlM
passaagers Iron drowning.

be Tinea ol the same date say., i

The mangle,1 \ictims were ptrnpiiBtod ianthe
Lake, firem whenceebeni sixty-.ix were rescued
by the timely arri' al of theSteaWaM Dolphin
We learn '.hat the Shamrock was one of two

iteemers buill for Meaara. Ron, Matthie V Co.
the Niagara Dock CoiNpauy. by wbon the engine
was furnished, as has been bitheiw the case, The
..tigine was of thirty-two horse power, upon the
high pHBBHin principle; a principle applied to

lbs greatn uuaaber et boats employed upon this
.ie. and am wairsnted by the maiiufa.-tuier-

l senrien ofa competent engineer had ban re-

lained j and iii' appointneat had nvt the ap¬
proval of the Company by nrbon tbe eaaJaa was

eunsUucnd.
The unhappy DCCUIIOOM was mad.' known here

or. the evening of Saturday btSC The freighuui
,,f the boat loat no tine in making atiangeneata
for the reitet ot the survivors, snd the neeae ef
the piopert) belonging to the paaacaMn. The
attendance of nasjlcal men was promptly secured.
No exertions wen spared to alleviate the suffer¬
ings of the survivors. They weie convoyed to
Lachine from the seem af the accident hy the
ifamor Dolphin. From thence they were taken
t.. Montreal in a BBBbnU, famtahed with IHalllBSS
es, and eounyed te the Montreal tieneral Hospi¬
tal. Than every attention has been thown. A
coroaer's innuest will be held upon the bodies bi
Lachine to norrew, erben the pntieuian of the
atastrophe will be more lulls disclosed.
Wl have no doal t that oot t'ellaw-cilixens will

cheeifully contiihuta towards the paeaakary wants
ol the .faeti aata .. iatims af this unprecedented
rafenftj
Klio.l. I.luii.l rilaesnSS nn«l aja« airkrU.

Naw-Toaa, Juiv it, U12.
/ .*/ hMMnr .f Jit Tiieu
My attention has been called to the following

exl ICl which appeiired in The Tribune of this
iwenlng, a# n part of the testimony ef I.ymat,
CoOley, one ot thepthwaafl recently examine ! in
Providence| the same steaanawts have awpeand
ia aimnJ other papen pabliabed in this city, pur¬
porting to be derived from Provknaw Joaraals i

¦. A mm fron New*Yerk, whals alawyei there,
Daniel L. Sickels, has been at tb« prison and id-
vii. d bin to deaj all facti aad tnanaaaaata noth¬
ing Sickels enme a* a conmittoe from Tanna
bj Hall to aid the prisoner!. He has been con¬
cerned in the Useale I-land aaatton

N ,w. S r. ::i answej to what i> ben .aid. I have
brbaty to state: l«t. that I went to Pnvideace
.pwii Maaatten'1 Bliaiag from my j. ri*. ate relations
there: my vi-it to that [dace was not -oggeste 1 ,,i

aahrlaed by any person or palWl, and of course

had bo eeaaeetkai whatever w ith anv Party or

( nnnlttoe of thi«<-:ty. Sal, I diJ sot advin aai
pnsoner "to deny all facts and communicate noth¬
ing.' 1 went to the pr«*i: b) IM the penOM fi<en
Ketr*Terk wba tren eaained tli-'re. and ta oft.-r
them as a hflow i ;ti/.*n inch advice and su. h as¬

s-tan,... la a private unprofessional capacity as I
would have wished for myself, hail I Inen in a «im-
Sat siloathes. %\, pat reansh that I have been
concerned if. the Rhnde Island hniaaaa'1 is an

un'i'iahfii'd falsehood. My connection w ith the
Ranrat movement in that State ha- never extend-

B] '.'id the sincere and freely .-xj,tested belief.
¦I it the princ pi..* on which ,t was basejare imth*
a conviction, allow me to ud.l. which has not been
alten I by Bay af the Krün or ti.e criu.es which
ban nheeqaaad] apweasad in the contest.

I im. > r rer, -.[-. ..'¦ ::\ ytroh't sert't,
D K. «Ii KEL«i

I'b a :. Mea:'ti-. -V-sterday morning \

C oronet - UtqWOM »a« hold <>n ttie Ixxly af a male
infant, about tix weekt old. which was found float¬
ing tn a box near that part of the Quay between
Criagaa'a wharf and the barracks. From its ap.
js-ira:. e, it otuld not have been dead abeewii

rtl || nis ir. --.-i a decent though not hand-
son.-' all.re. The Juiy being of opinioo that it must
have Ifen drowned in the box, btotjfht ina verdict
ot w ilful murder aga,n-t some perton or pcrtons
unknown. There is in this more mystery than
a i nah eccegnaon i for. if the child had
been illegitimate and that it was intended thus to
.Tirea! it* birth, ono would think that it would

have 1-een detttoved immediately after its en¬
trance intii the world. The infant wat a remark¬
ably fine bey. [Montreal Courier.

7 r Tl# f. S. wonp-nf-war Vinrennet, oae of lue largeat
tJ r« tbe Eipkiriag ? iu»»lr.io, it naw, ar oaoVruan«), >n
¦I .' D" " ». -ii P !. .:..».. T. K.

I -sr-sTiPv T,ir (Jovra-sua, July It, lS4i_ilrv(SMWran B. t. Sb-nff of Urnesee county.

MtLABCBOLI DtMrWaiM of TMBSI LstliaO..
On Tuesday evening. James Gib», r-le. VS, W BsBtB

GsSjId, and another OOBSBJ man, hired a -in ill row

I<oal. itii'l tiikui£ bl Mi«* Sarah Ann Smith. Bgod
It, a noii\e of CsOBatBfj ut. niece nl Mi- 11

No. I (iouvormvir stive:, a* abbs N»a Btbsi ia .

nnmod Kli/a Martin ami rMsBBBSt WlÄaBbB, the
one a you..; lady of 16. and ihc od or a ftm ; arb

dow lady, left the tSUM af Gouverneur MOBI to |
on a hathrn.- excursion Bf the Last rrtl r. AboM
half rail 10 s'etechal night, who:, appaoiti Ü
ton street, the ti le running \ery rtMBSj out, the
.ream ferrv boat Newtown. iVnM WilHaBtl nj
wa* do.cned tppooadataf, and a* tboea on board
th- .mail boat could not get out of her tt i« , ÜV )
hailed her when ahou* 30 yards d:«:a: t. The en¬

gine of the ferry boat ra< anil) -topt» .'. B

the wheel* backed, but to late too -ate C " «»iail

boat, «hieb wa* run bubt, tad all ob board prwift1
.ated into the water, ind th thfOOItrHflsVoQJ < ¦!

despite the crl'ort« to »ate them. The bodies ot

two of them »ank ami wore tot oHtuRfied thai
ofM*-* Smith wa< eanght bv Mr. QBdettbeeej,
bar lover, bit the ellppsd aal of ai* hands, and

«:»* main o itijbt after baviag wk twice, behag
Jamikait 4naaa Juans 1 over! '. front tie

farn !>oi't' «avo ti,,.! idie*. i. it w j . um sssRal
Mr. nidsiitsnis wised bold of the f.- tj !..¦ .. i
was saved, and th-two ntjbart rapporti thetB>
.e|v.-.ci the -mall boat until re-nod from tie

-horo. Tht> Cosoeerheld aa inojnmt on t:. . nxarj
¦t Mi** Smith, th" vat In t ti: K an to

bet death by befabg r :.a over y th- (evrji beet New
town, while in a stnul! boat in the I bit Vat

th.oning of the |{lh in-t.ii.t. tin. ihn i

Ie««n. »* of the pilot of tin' Mtid lorry bSSt.
In ceatsqueace ,f thi» verdist, .1 smb C av

the ptjnt of the ferry boat, voluntarü' imiettlered
himielf, ind gave bail t.. an*wer ant rhai :« that

might bo preferre igtinel Im.

Tai Court, riotoilhaianding the cool and

wet weather f"t several work* pit*!, ti e Ci »

this region never leaked 001* flattering t« the
tatmers tlian they do at tin* time, BSpeehuh
li«h grain. Corn begin* to b>..k vei) w»

if the month* ef July ami AngUM lioatiBUf Warm,
the labor* of the hii-btimlnian will be etowned
with an abundant harvest. We UC told th." the
crop of w heat alone rosed In this county, w illmoie
than eipinl the qaaatitf eoneureed, andfot the iin.t
time in many your-. >diatopa will have a surplus
for other markets, [Saratoga Bendnel.

Sim. bin-, VcctDBST..An accident of a very
painful i laut im occurred last sight, in thi
room of thi- atSce. h yoeag ows BBined W liant
Sovvin. oinplovod bl a ¦¦ ilv boy," a* u is . ailed.
on obv double cylindei priatiag machine, an dem
tallv got out- ot hi- svssa Bataagbtd bj the m * b>
aery, catting o' the band iost above the wrist, sad
crushing and mutilating lbs arm in « *hm-king
maaaar. Dr. Bail aad two « thi.that phy»i-
cians were immediately called, the arm wa- am¬

putated, and he t» now in a* comfortable a cotnli-
tion as esold !>.. oxpectsd. Ths arm wn* rrusbed
and mangled in inch a rmwmt b« to reinb r the
wo..ud borrtblj palafal. and ihn cries of the lad
wore icall) bean>teadiag. rhe accident wn* >*.

casieaed i>\ eon ..m bb the part af the injured
lad.
_

Bool "i Mail

hfaLASCBOL! AccioaST..Ws isartt from tin
St. .lohn Nowbrusswicker, that as the afternoon
ofSaadJaj amah, a saatli thil beat, roataining i".

persons, emigrant*, who had auived .o tust bar*
DOT in the brig BBkswofib, < apt Ml Ii M, w U

.ip«et under the foUowiog circainstances i
*team larry boat which was erscaiag the < arl- ton,
coniing in th. ir track, ihote IB the boat Iwrame
alarmed. ami in the coafasii nth it ensoed, ap-i/'"d
the boat. Boats were ooTfrom the ihore, and III
were rescued, while five sank to rise no n..mi:

Mr- Coieman, of the sky of Cork; EJiVn 11 .ri«->.
aged about 70, of Kenoabi ceant) ot Cork; «lr

Morgan, of Tippermy, and hi- wife, at .'a-ues
Sh^\. aged abo*t 19 of lbs county of Kerry

aXCtVBBI on thk Ulll.ro.lt)..The tt.a. ol

cars from Hancock n. it arith an ac, ident on M n-

dav at I'i o'clock, til out a mile above Marrn 's-

viII... The engine and lender were thrown oil in.-

track and upset, and the bag .,>::<. em wa* precipi¬
tated down a high bank. (toBS af the [ia-«wiiger-
were hurl in the les*r. although we ate »ort) to
learn that .lame- /epp, the frStnsn, was en ight
under the boiler and very bad!) burned. The ob¬
structions were removed from the tiaik in »..;,- >ti

t»» allow tbe |>asseagers ol the Western 'rain, ut.d
tha passenger* in thedownward train to roach town

at about !> o'clock lad mi; lit. [ 15 dt. I'at.

Drirn or thi Rar. I>r. BtTLta..Wo are

under tbe painful oseooohy of announcing the
death of the Rsv. David Batler, l>. I)., foi many
years pastor at Si. Paal't Chnrch in thi. cits, at
the advanced aeeafeiglBt| yean. This renera-
bio man wa* taken ill on Sunday, th* 3d Instant,
wie!« at Saratoga, and dud in tins.-it. Ml Mon¬
day, at 4 1-2, P. M. Dr. Butler aim* to this city
from Connecticut, his native State, in the year

l!>at. and from that time until within a few year*

pe*t. oflkisted a* FsstOf of Bt PanPs Chun h..
He was one of the oldoat, if not the ol.b -t Rpis-
eopal ckugymsn m the State, and will bo long and
deepl) regretted by dbsosoads to whom hi* many
Christian \iitue. and unmi ¦> qualities ha I :stl\
endeared him. [Troy WhiV.
RoevB Escaran tan Rbtakbs.-.-DmkinBoo,

the man who robbed th" hutvilj of th" Hoa .1 IS
11 Wolf, ot Bristol, -omtt week, ago, escaped
limn prison in that ptBCO BB Motidas. the 1 Ith
about one oVIock. It aaaears that tl," jailor
went to bis ceil, when Dbmbuon presented two
loaded pi*to!s, at the ».im,, ton.; declining hi< de¬
termination i" leave. The jailor was unarmed.
and l»eine unable to raake any resistance, Dickin¬
son walked our and rb-d tow mis M. Hope..
He was pursue 1. retaken, and again conveyed t.

piison. I Pre*bJoaat Cbte*sb*le
H«it SioRM..A verypsarsrfiriaaddestreci ro

hailstorm was experienced on th' 3d .st. :¦. the
vicinity of Lebanon. Maio. Trees were uprooted,
houses blows down, und the grain fairly in-atea
into the rartii. The t.aci* .( tbe storm ex:en led
about two BUSSS in w,dth.

Ftrtr *t W a« i Attasavmr..>We regret to learn
tLat the machine shop of Mr. J. B. Sargent of
West Ante-bury, with all its content-, consisting
«fa large amount of machinery, stock, \. \ wa.

entirely roaiaaaad by tire on Sunday aianlag hbtt.
The tire broke out about II o'elocb,Snd, whe:, dis-
eovor. d. had made sunh progp-.s thai an tlttmpl
tu extinguish it proved unavailing. The in w;u
the work afsa incendiary BByoad dj ,:..)
a BSrSOa hai already BOOB appr-ia .. led. as tbt

tl to of setting tire to the ptoeslsoa
[Xewhury port Herald.

Kinf ut TatRToa..Wobjars fromCoLHatch
that a dwelling haus» in Taunto,,. ..wi.^.i aad Si
I-..pied by Mr. Sameel Basselt, wa* oniirely de¬
stroyed by tire yesterday afterno-m. together »Üb
most of the furnit ure. The fire was caused bv sparksfrom the « hirr.nev UliBf upon the roof. No ktts>

nnc* [Boston Trans.
Iisk.. Ihe Braahnj mill belonging to Mr. John

Morrow, about two miles from this place, was to¬
tally destroyed by tire on Monday night. Thi*,
wc believe, is the ii,lr,i tjm,, |gsj m"|H |^nde-
str .ye.i hy tirv within a few years [PsStrSSB Ir.t.

Iire..A fire occurretl at MhtslhllllWB, Ct., Sn
Saturday evening, which destroyed the paper man¬

ufactory of Mr. Townneml W ay The establish¬
ment wa* insured for |?.'M)i'! the less is greater.

The people of the Terntory of Iowa are
about to call a convention for the purp.»-e of form¬
ing a Constitution, w Ith i I <w Se ad Tilted into

I V'C, as a « .v. .- State.

Niw-To** Dsilv T»isfaa.-A lew comosol JkaIn
».»laiae caojjylcf. tr.-utl sud tor sale at Uoorhct.

HY xiU * MORNING'Ii MAIL.
KT No M id South of IVlrrtlm'J .| i>l ..

f.. i:ir.-ti..n Ri mm freto. Lot itui I

I hr l»rt ii«i«Ml »l< »mb»«( m in Ihr
tt rat.

i_..ir« im .! llie Tnhen.-
liti um »». J

11,. \\.*mn Mini "i tl.i» tMNMj bd . 1
Lea . p ip.-i , af IM Uli in-!. Li »in- U» p i ¦

.f th.itideal I nha «W toMedtjj tut «>t tj.mmm)

.-,1 b\ the o\p!«'»iou nt' the Fdna. »h«1 m :. f

im Min*itI Km The :>i ia a etaifcet,
will five MUM Idea "f the MfMjMlnj MMTC i>! Ml
evlviM.m. amof IMMMttajtoJ that h i. v. i MMj
¦nan to mi IVmmbj MB»

tin mUowIh w t Hat tl IM QtraM . iwj
were i hti llv tn.ni BMI Dm !.ir»rt'. M im Rhin,
ftBMJ 1 Bed »nur ret äWl IMh ttt MB ol m t .-

itar haid-'i p -. Bl that MtttV M,n fatal
riaoa la alL abmld mm occeaiajj mmm dto)

...... ! .; .. i oni of m l aiat:-u li-tr. thru l. «

a-..! k n.li ,1 jm.-al »:..» ......... ¦

were upon the la«t ''«»et, »ithiu alm-i
dred BM) t>\ ndle* of dh r Mar h

Adam U..>». Vu-n-i V\n /. .Ki ..I* S. I...
p., \\ ih, ,m, w II n Wankum. i. '>

teilen, Helarien Miel team- AraeM * ..

pet Kreger, Pen T in mana, l * tat

Heart h BinhedT, MeKhku S:i «kr, I w M ..

BÜUMtiM aV Mf '. Une Mai ih bV at ¦

R.Lkw, kell arii - K rah ti ta, i ¦.¦ '«

!. u K .tkarina Bl a r, Cm ill» Bo a» r, Lad »

Sirailer, Katharine Trnn/mann, Jacob Pet i In; .¦

maun. OuU'iiln TraatniBna. Beiban in

.7 el than*, fnn l te yean at
.\mi.kh»i«. N

. Prl il et, U BgetM, Ca Me.II
W V. -\ era ick, Si Lea ¦.".
.!,.-, ph II. Howard, Clinton Ce 0.
V |t. II..'.van!. aVi .

\| taea J P trk«- *n » .:i
\| ir\l mJ Uarret, I' tlkn tj ( a Ma. .'

U ibert Purl. ISewO ork.W
J in a u; in, v.i. .

Rdward Be h I", Mai la i.
|{. I». FukM, N. » \ erl.
iiintanPii . Me Pocne.U
Joaepk H. Sha.l. LeaJagl m, M.M
i ir* M Pm* i Calb anj < '<>. Me.M
i aarlee Conan, J i Lnsmr-r. LeaaaariUe, k>
badh ere md 4, mot ilnd.M

-Header;.
. Rvana, dead.
Inl al VH '"-it Meakw.>
Jobn .) trdin, LancaaMra, Eat,.
Sawn, 8 nroana ami I child I" lefhi M th-

Hoaplial deed I deck p .. ap -I 1 Ii.I
blown overboard aad leal

, r.| ..Hn ft "ii.

N Palt«, tie. mar.. .'J.i |S Baldwin ||,
Total.M * ka maMi I . ineriean I Kn

Menican, I Bi :': b, 2 eaaand . <epl
Mr. Iin i i, of Pixtl >" I. Mo., a ahin i mm

¦er, ia ni**ing, aupi.d t.i have pMped n
boei
Up te tin- Bigbl of the 'Id in-:, il «<¦ bmm .1

thai :i > hail H A h aaa eaaei ted th it
.til. re *«»akl die ihn inn the eight.

Ii nrei impoaaible la diMiatjuiah «».i '.

ah ive en n an an aaad. I be d aaJ .m I
the lioapilal aei SIled, a .>! it are« don t njN1
»i!'l, t' .r ib.- n'i ¦. > !.. .Ii-.uiu" i. .¦.. .»!

i .11
bj aena, let 13

I u Sii 11. to- lay. Mi ( Ml 11| 11 "in im ' 'on
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